White Moree
November 23, 1935 - August 8, 2011

Mr. White James Moree, 75, of Pageland, SC, went to be with the Lord on Monday,
August 8, 2011.
Mr. Moree is the son of the late Whiteford James and Ozell Williams Moree. He was a
member of Southside Ministries for 15 years.
Mr. Moree is survived by his wife, Katie Moree of the home, sons, James Moree of
Pageland, SC, Bill Moree of Kannapolis, NC, daughters, Janet Palo of Pageland, SC, Sue
Moree of Sumter, SC, Ann Woodruff of Havlock, NC, Barbara Smith of North Carolina,
brothers, William Moree of Stallings, NC, Perry Moree of Bethlehem, GA, Tommy Moree of
Bethlehem, GA, Bobby Moree of Lancaster, SC, sister, Ada Moseley of Winder, GA, Thirty
Two Grandchildren and Eighteen Great Grandchildren.
A Celebration of Life Memorial Service will be held at 7:00 PM Wednesday, August 10,
2011 at Southside Ministries in Pageland.
The family will receive friends from 5-7 PM Wednesday, August 10, 2011 at Southside
Ministries.
Memorials maybe made to, Southside Ministries, 698 Arant St., Pageland, SC 29728.

Comments

“

hey pops this is your son. i miss you dearly. i am keeping the promise i that i made to
you the day before you died. still keeping good care of mama and our old blue truck i
am just remembering the times we went fishing and trips to georgia we made
together. memories of us will always be cherished within my heart. i will always be
your little buckaroo no matter what. when the sun shines and when the sun sets i
always feel you in the midst of me. guiding me to be the man you want me to be. yes
my heart has empty spot that no one can or will ever fill. if there was a way i would
have tooken your place but god choose you for a greater purpose and lift me here to
finish his work that you started and for me to finish. you will always live within my
heart forever til my life on earth ends. i sometimes drive around and can see u in
passenger's seat and i will just talk to you while i drive. well i hate to go but this aint
no goodbye its see you later dad. i will carry on your name and share with with the
world and live on your legacy.

love your son
whiteford james moree

whiteford james moree - August 13, 2013 at 07:20 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss,will keep you in my prayers..

Robin Sullivan - August 10, 2011 at 07:36 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Mr. Moree's passing. He was a very friendly person. My thoughts
and prayers are with you.

Robin Threatt - August 09, 2011 at 06:13 PM

“

Uncle James..I am your skeeter and will be until I am gone. I love you and will
forever cherish my memories of your everlasting ability to make someone laugh. You
loved to live life like no one was watching! We should all take a note from you on
that. I love you and am glad we had you for this long. Til I see you again..skeeter.

Jane Holcombe - August 09, 2011 at 04:01 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you Ann Barbra Bill and Sue .. and you family ....
as you remember your father and your life with him.. I know it will be hard to not have
him here with you .. cherish your memories they will always be with you.. he will
always in your heart and only a prayer away.. your always in my thoughts...Sending
Long Distance Hugs.. from your cuz...

Teresa Barnard - August 09, 2011 at 02:37 PM

“

To my beloved brother-in-law. I will forever miss you. I met you when I was around 8
yrs old not knowing you was going to be a part of my life. Perry married my aunt then
I married Tommy. Life is funny how things works out. Then when you stared dating
Katie we double dated. We all had so much fun. So enjoy your new life. Love you.
Brenda

Brenda - August 09, 2011 at 12:20 PM

